
lie Clxavluttc (Observer. A company of New Yorkers pre
pose to supply - New Orleans withDON T'.FAIL

TO GET ONE OF
RIBBONS.10.000 YARDS OF

Chararter In Finger Nails, v
PaU Mall Gazette, . . - .'

, Phrenology and chiromancy ' have
long ago become established branch-
es of pseudo-scienc- e, and books and
pamphlets on these subjects are with-
in the reach of everybody. There is,;
however, a new branch of the curious
methods of physical research ; into

"physical character which is as yet
very little developed. It is the stndy
of the finger nails, the shape and col-
or of which are said to indicate cers
tain traits of character: Finger nails
according to the experts of ; the new
fad. if long and slender, denote imag
ination and poetic feelings, love ofart and laziness ; if lone and flat,
they are the sign of prudence, good
sense and grave mental faculties; if
wide and snort, anger and rudeness,
controversy and obstinacy ; a heal-
thy color signifies virtue, t health.

jersey flashsel dress1
A GREAT" ' ' ', ; - . - . -

OnlytlM per yard. The best Roods ever offered in this market. Another stock Russian
VJ?3 Dne Russ'an Circulars at cost. Also on Monday morning we willf"1'01 Children's Cloaks, all ages, from 4 to 16 years. Big, decline! n prices --

Blanket, ilannels, Yarns, Ac, All colors In Felts at 11.26 per yard.- - v. . - ,
- .

t... .
LADIES', GENTS' AND '

Ghild re n 9

& U ri d e rwear. WIt,I- - TAKE

ryn
jvxi oiid a

irir.?b 1 M,88ef' fnd Children's Fantleta, Alpaca andTells, Bemnants Dress Goods cheap. .

Pearl Shirts and the
When lOOk In 17 mmd fnr f!hrlatrta Cmrta r1nnr n t
telL. Come and see as. Special attention to orders.

AT NINE O'CLOCK, AT

:'Wiltkowsky'Baruch's.SMITH BIJIIAOIO.

10,000 yards of Ribbons, in all widths, at
prices that were mever
never will be again, perhaps.
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HIT, III inOUSanUS Uail V.
, . . . ,

'

A CALL. ON YOUR

mm IAS OID

--:o:-

Tou will find on my eoonters a beautiful stock of

Ladies i Gents' Neckwear,

LISLE AND SILK HOSE. '
. i

i

A fine assortment of Silk and Cambria Handker
chiefs, Shopping Bags, Ladies' and Gents' ;

' Silk Umbrellas, Lace and EmbroldV
' ered felt Tidies and Table

" " Scarfs, Tea Cloths and ' ' '
'"r ! Dollies to match.

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

K0G8 AX0DOO2)l.Tv

To parties wishing to make handsome presents,
will ofler Inducements In Ladies' and Children's

Fine Wraps and Dress Silks.. .

Bespectfully,

T L. SEIGLE. -

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

fi. T

CHARLOTTE

AGENCY

TiMiring to fill a long felt want Id Charlotte, the
tiilderslgoed' have associated themselves

'
M nut

new m a

KEXEWL UNO AGENCY, '

H purpose of bujing. selling, leasing and'Ziu real estate. Their operation will not be
Z,v , r i to the cits of Charlotte, nor to the 8tate of
vnrtb Carolina, but all property Placed within our
niawweiueut wlu to rented or upon uco
terms, commissions andpatments as may be agreed

l"ffe vi'"' uu'l'rtnkc to sell, lease or rent lands
hmise ii,! )(. iulnt8.&c,makeabstractof titles,
Mrtle-- t iviiK. make letitms and pay taxes, effect

. Ac Ac advertising all property placed
under our management.

Free of Cost to the Seller, '

previously agreedir..r a itii'iiiation npon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

milling property, which will be sold on
rnmnitesion only. '

i" correspondence now with a number of
laifc-- at the North and West who are seeking
hnuie in North Carolina, where the climate is

mi! the soli remunerative. Persons having
inn'" and lota or plantations for sale will serve

own interests by placing their business withI1 ! BOBT.K COCHRANE.' CHAS.B.JONE
The business will be under the management of

B. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
CharlotteTN. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
.t, ncv. B. E. Cochrane, manager; office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)
. On- - dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
I in each room, well or good water, lot 99x100 feet,

ui good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

.i one dwelling ou 6th street, adjoining residence
of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable, t
lot 511x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

. one dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
,1n..-;- i. nee of Dr. Bmltou, 8 rooms, closets and

KUitrr. well of water, well located tor a boarding
U,,.se. Price, $3,000

, Out dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
i 7 ro us s, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

ve;i oi water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
liv 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the tatter. Price, $250.

One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
streets. 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
fe't ou Urahaui street, 162 feet on 10th street,
vt.f desirable property. Price. $1,500. ? . a

. One dweUmg on Poplar street,' Mi rooms, lot
( wxl'.)-- feot, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of ,'vO; water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Fuce. 4,u00. . ,

'
One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C. two stories, six rooms, brick basement:
weU of water in yard; lot 99x1!$; Price $2,000
One Dwelling on. Sixth street, one siory, 512 rooms, kitchen, well of water: lot 60x99.
Price $l,0uu.
One Dwelling on West Trade street, two

'5 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well .of wa
ter, two iots 99 ou Trade 99 on fourth st
verj desirable property. Price $4,760.
one liuiiUred and lllty Aeres Land Vt mile14 ol the ciiy Umlttt, adjoining the Fair Grounds
wen iucaieu lor a trout auu dairy larmr Vi In
tunuer, branch running through It, about 8
acrta meadow. Price "Sao Der wsre. -

uix ununpruved lot iftiioaa on jiklnth street,15 between D and K streets. Price $350.
aix Ihousauu '1'bree Hundred Acres Land.it) The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Wonts bet; to call the attention of capitalists Iron
Diaiiuiaciurers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle co.e.iies, to their Drooertv.whleh
oilers inducements to the clanwes above named.

Iiie nroiieity consists ol blx Thousand Three
HunUi ed Acres ot land, located In the counties of
iiuston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
oiina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
aud Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Kiciuiiond auC Danville railroad company. The
prudery has been used for fifty years past as an
iruii property, and has ueen worked at various
punts, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
l'edow kiuge Ore Bank, which has alwayB yielded
an ore noted for its richness ia metallic Iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
wnicn extends ior two miles In length, has been
worked to me dept f 147 feet, shewing at that
depua a vein ol ore about 40 feet wide, and

per cent, uf metallic Iron. This
vein udj uut oeeu wonted for twenty years, out the
tacts set forth can be luiiy shown. Various other
veino uave been worked, and within tne past two
ftsus verj large depubtta of iron ore have been ed

at otuer poniLS. . W ltniu the jjast eighteen
moutus, however, the owners have discovered

ot ore ui Crowder's Mountain, (live veins of
iruii ore, are exposed), which were unknown

wliicu will furnish an amount of good
ore, easiif worked and above water, that most
alike It oue of the most desirable iron properties
to ue tound. Tiiey have discovered on the ptiinacle
of tins mountain, wnich is lUUU feet above the level
laud, 14) itet above the sea ieve, a vela Of ore
eight Fw t wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the oottom of the mountain, sin tf

ui one place about 2U feet ol solid vein. 1 his
teuicau De tiaued over the top of the mountain for
over a hide, and this deposit atone would afford an
aiuiost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and aoove the water line. In addition to this four Ioiuer veiiia hi've been found on this mountain,
lut ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from to to bo per cent, of metallic iron, with a
sow amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur ot phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
muuiiUiin is simply inexhaustible and of good

. -quaill). -

oesiuen Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, fur about seven miles, whose
iiiiihdcle is the highest point of laud from Bick-moi-id

to Atlanta, except ML Airy, in bKiorgla, and
they have reason to believe this mountain a full of
cr aisQ. in addition to Iron ore tfaei property has
owngauese, limestone olay for making nre,proof

' pyii'ii, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ut

barytese has just been found In large quan--.
uty. -

as a stock and dairy farm ft offers fine opportu-
nities to wose who may wish to engage in such busi-
ness, il has from three to four Utoueand acres ot
tsvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
ckiss, grain and all kinds of farming products
aueij, and it is well supplied with water by unfail-n-g

springs and branches i
The other 4.0U0 acres embraced In the mountain

Idea are productive of fine grass and herdage, and' 3ord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
attie, The eumate is so mild that but tittle shel-'--r

tor sun-i- t is needed in the coldest winters. The
wndie sit KWusami ' uerer are ' now ' eovered with a
ftiteRrdwih ot timbet at all kinds, such as pine,
niosory. oak. walnut, cedar, etc. The land Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
eoiouue. Cotton, oorn, peas, outs, elover and grass.
sua inn is oi an amus are proaucea Deaumunyna

It
touid be divided Into small latrqs that would give
to &M tm& fariety Of joU, tod 7661 and Mliy
and-- It is Uiatwi in the Fiednidni belt, wbloh U
noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and Other unhealthy influences. It
( located with great convenience to railroad factU- -
riBs, being fltuaitw arrrom two to flair jnues rrora
sjub's aountAmwaaon. on a rauway wa oas ue
most extensive connections with all Darts of the
country, and which offers great inducements to

counwyaiong
Iptl hi auu

x.inciuuinx
Qjlneral tnteresbi.far SUtr three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-r- 4

Interest, or will sell one-hal- f toe mineral ln--
eresi, payment to be one-uu-ra easn, oaiance m
oi)ortwTH.i

A valuable water power, which, has been used to
ruu large rolling nulls, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property fa
lso in close proximity to the famous All Mealing

Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n deve- -

wwp- - of King's Mountain ts also adjacent,
wlitre are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
B!!i ik'hoot; and several new and handsome
etiurched. The owners invite the attention of all
tuteiettted to this property, and ask an examination
of it. Any further Information regarding it will be
Sromptiy furnished by addressing" H-- K. Cochrane,

Charlotte Real Estate Agency.. 4
Tbe iellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently

autd to a Pirtshiinr P : nmnanv. And a (rerman

10 Tract of Land, ISO acres, located In Lincoln
19 county, N. C, adtoinlng lands of Geoflsoni Pavnc anil nlwra ft tnllMi from TMnver. 23 from
Charliittjt anil m fmm navklxnh ColliweL "Has On
tt a food dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild--

oui.; acres good botuu
BlIiyatiQa, fiioeMim
1 Q Tract of Land, 8 miles south el Charlotte,
Id 82 acres, known as part of the Samuel xay-lo- r

trad, mi which la an imdnmlorjed void mine. .
fcriowr in the H. C. Keporte as the aia.Zaylor

mine), three fr4me tenement houses, two rooms
hcIi, good barn, good well water anagoou spring

On the nremlHM SaUt without reserve for
O'J Two unimproved lots 6uxl9H, on north side

oi West Fifth street Price $200 each.
P:irm nf 103 bitw known AS the' "KOaei25 Fanii." 1M miles from High Point, N. C; a

food frame dwelling 12 rooms, plastered, elosets in
oeany ail the rooms, a spienaia iraw
barn 4Srfil font with hautnumt ntlllls for 8 hOTSeS,
2U cows, and 5 box stalls: a good wood shtd, smoke- -

" unci Bpnug nuuse, waguu Mini.
buiWiiigs on the farm, besides a bone
Bsill on the creek v.1th sufficient water tfl ran il
frost of uie year, fbp efeeK tuns Uirough the
fjlkiibirinri'atwi hu umt nf hottora or meadow
lanu umier eultlvBtlon that will produce 15 bushels
Corn Iifr in Tha hiiMmraffl tha DlaOB eOUld
not be replaced for less than 46 600. s A desirable
place for any one wlsiilng a well Improved farm
t rice i8,ooo; one-ha-lf cash, balance r.""""""at
er cent. interest, .

07 Seventy-fiv-e to One Hundred esofid
i miubom

Chartpite...on the prenlbes Js 'a small dweUtoa
mm three out-b- ul dings. 55 wn umier WW
tonu luagoodseetlwief the county; eoiiyeulent

'ID DHlnln Vwfianli-svlllf-i. 1 SlOIT
iO hnnw int ooriun frnntiiiff on C street, lot
tftf, square 216. adjoining jwoperty ot W,

ouuoincrs. frice easn, asco.
VU Otie story Brick Dwelling. 4 rooms, lot 471,x

15(8, in square 68, fronting on the ttichinend
nd Danville railroad. Price cash, iSOO

Ui I TwwuulmpivvedlUs earner fcmlth and mn
V streets, in nquare 190, fronttae-nsmit-
street 61x145 and 6Sxl45. The two loU will be spid
totjether or separately as the purchaser may desire,
frtee for the two tow cash &i. , j

standMrtt '

O UR NEW 6-- 4

rs and
ot our
Wraps,

f

llannel Balmoral Sklrta, Cashnftre Shawls, Crape
: .

Best $1.00 Corset,
baa nn nf rhnm a ia Iohm wA tiFlAoe

Truly, .

1884. 1884.

Special Attraction

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk, Stiff-an- d M Hats,

Which we nave Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all, -
. :..... u

r Our Fan Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
youths' and Chlldren'a , :

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
meet correct styles. " ,"
t A full line of i . ;. t -- i - ' f -- j

' . ,. .'- -.it Si .. .i i ;m l

TRUNKS.'

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps just jeeelve&

Last but not least, a fine Une of .Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful Une of
Gents' Over Gaiters Give us a call. ;

. , i ... -

Penurn k

; theniselves twill do well to
Une of Dress Uoodsm l'laias

- . ..t : I fot cost, uur department ?or
in towri, and don't tqrget it

t

New,i and BeautUuV Designs
Children's Clothing are the fist

we call soeoial attention 'of

suit Overcoal to call onus
,ul ... xrTJUrchaser WllU , UH svf w -- . ,

DUVS a SUlt Or OVerCOaHrOm
f

milk, shipping it daily from New
York and agreeing to sell it in New
Orleans at fifty per cent less then the
people now have to pay for it. ' '

Brides are said to be visiting Presi
dent-elec- t Cleveland. at Albany," for
luck. Perhaps they- - have heard of
that Alabama grave yard rabbit's
foot, which ..wrought such, magic
results in the past campaign j ;

Dr. York is quoted as saying that
he believes he was elected but counted
out. . We don't believe that Dr. York
said it, and we don't believe that he
believes it.r He knows that I he was
burjed under .the ballots, and that no
sensible man, after the campaign
opened and Dr. York began to speak
for himself, expected any, other te
suit - - - . ;

r THE STATE.

Newsrnd Observer: Dr. Chas.'W.
Dabney writes Mr... McGehee, com
missioner of agriculture. that great
and gratifying progress .is being
made in tne arrangement o .jNorth
Carolina's beautiful exhibit i at New
Orleans.-.Everythin- will . be ready
by tne opening day, tne letn inst.
The arrangement of the thousands of
specimens is effective and tbe dtco -
rations are tasteful. Dr. Dabney is
an admirable manager of such de
tails, and nis corps or assistants is a
good one; .There is no doubt - that
the "Old North state" will ; make a
brave show at New - Orleans, ;as. at
Atlanta: and Boston, and that the
most favorable impression will t be
made Upon visitors. It is' said that
lhe States which" in the varietv of
their displays and the beauty of . ar
rangement", more nearly approach
this State are .Kentucky , and .New
Jersey. . j

Qoldsboro Messenger; Walter Susra
the thirteen year old son of W. H.
Sugg, livfug in Wabbtown, accident-
ally shot himself last , Monday eve
rung, m a most unusual way. : 119
was loading the cylinder of a small ;

6e shooter revolver with cartridges
and, a cartridge catohing : in one of
the chambers, he attempted to push

mto place with his teeth. In doing
so the cartridge exploded. The ball
entered his right cheek, just oyer his
mouth, passed across and up his face,
and lodged high up in the left cheek
behind the bone. ' Had the ball pene-
trated but a trifle further ' it would
have reached the temple;1 and death
would have, undoubtedly, instantly
ensued. As it is, he is very painful-
ly and seriously, but not necessarily
fatally wounded. ." -

: Asheville Citizen : By patient, un
remitting labor and much 5 expense.
susxamea oy a nign intelligence ana i
strong love for such work, Dr. Van
divr has built up and 4 fixed upon a
permanent and suflstantial basis, a
seed farm athis home at Weaverville
in this county, and . by careful and
painstaking experiments ' has : made
great improvements in vegetable and
fleliseeda. His. list, now, ."embraces
all the better class of garden ; vegeta-
bles, forage plants, field crops, such
as wheat, oats, corn, &c. His Bun-
combe cabbage, Buncombe tomatoes.
and mountain sweet watermelon
have proven exceedingly popular.
Dr. Vandiver now sends seed every
season to all the Southern States, and
some North, and one trial always
bring other orders. , .. -

Wilmington Star; The movement be
for extending the Cape Fear & Yad- -

Kjn valley Kauroad from Jfayettes
viile to Wilmineton, and for the con
struction of the Wilmington Onslow
& East Carolina Railroad ia "attract
ing attention throughout the State
We firmly believe that both of these
connections will be made; and at an
early day too. . ; :

We understand that the work of
improving the lower Capo Fear river
from Wilmington to Smithville by
dredging and the removal of obstruc-
tions the contract! fer which was
awarded by the government in Sep
tember last will begin on ' Monday
next. ? The successful", prosecution
aompletion of this important work
will great! j enhance the commercial
facilities of. the port, and will be
hailed with rejoicing. ".v-- r ;

Wilmington Review The 'receipts
of cotton at this port from the 1st
inst. to date f.ot up 9,108 bales, as
against 9,g08 bales from "December
1st to lath, last year, a decrease this a
month of 10Q bales. The receipts of -

the crop this year. to - date foot up
75,517 bales, as against 71,237 bales to
December 15th last year; an increase
this year Of 4,280, bales.

; The Finn Coctre RMonal Uitinctf .

Baleigh News anJ Qbsmer.

We learned at the Executive office
yesterday that UovernorJarvis nas
considerea tne quesuon ot oruering i

an election to nu ine vacancy wj laice
nlace on the 30tli in the 5th district.
caused bv the resignation of Geu. A.
Mr Scales as Congressman.'! The
Governor will likely issue his procla
mation and writs of election! on the
81st inst. ordering the election to be
held either on Thursday, the 15th or
January, or Tuesday, the ; 20th of
January: more iiK.ei.y-- tneiatter aate.
The proclamation will not be issued
before, as, Cthe opinion of the Gov- -

ernor, no vacancy exists upon which
he can act untu after tne ,3gt& mst.
Under the existing election laws the
State board ot cftnyaasers could not
meet, tq fi cinvess the- - returns until
three weeks after the election, but as

will.be in session ittbe...Legislature. . , . , ,
will De easy io amenan toe ; election
laws so as to allow the State canvass- -

ine board to meet as soon as the re--
turns are receivea irora ail tne coun- -

ties to canvass the, returns, in Cases of 1

Special eeULtuua ururara w ui Tayu
otes. ,. As tnis win., oe a manuesuy
nroberimendmpnt to become perma- -

nentiy a part oi tne election laws, we
nfesuraetbewnenamenswiii Dexnaae
without "objectionvJf it is done the
ci.nvafieine board can meet at lurin--
est bv the 24th of January: m thatr . " .... . i . . ithe member can oe swonn on tne

A Bad State of Feeliiif. K

Chicago, Dec. 15 Neal m Gaiben,
from Hocking Valley T is herd solicit
ing aid Among the;-working-- people
for,-.the- j striking , miners.' i Among.
others he aaciressea a ooay, or inter.
nationalists yesterday and, Rlthough

of 'very .moderate
i character, at their conclusion -- the

bodv naased resolutions as the sense
of: the meeting, that the ;working
people should arm ; themselves in
order to successfully resist the capi-
talists, and that the employ ment - oi
all means to that end is not only justi-
fiable but necessary.

Terms of Subscription.' "

DAILY.
y

Per copy 6 cents.
One month iby mall) 75,
Three months (by mall) . : w2 .00 "
Six months (by mall) 4.00 -

One year (by mail) 8.06 .
V-- ' '- - ; i WEEKLY. , ' -

One year....... $2.00
Six months 1.00

IaiTnrlablr la Advance Free of
. Jrostaffe to all parts of the

United States.
EITSDecImen ooDies sent free on SDDlIcatlon.

deslrimr the address of their
paper changed will please state In their eommunl--
auon noin me om ana new aauress. .

Sates of AdTertlrfMff. ;

One Souare One time, tl.00; each additional In
sertion, 60c; two weeks, 5.uu; one montn, s.w.- -

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application. . , - - v

Kemrc oy draft on Hew iotk or unanoiie. ana oy
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
or miscarriages.

PRINTED SPEECHES
The Congressional "Kecord is sup

posed to be a record of the proceed-
ings of Congress. The cost of print-
ing it comes out of the treasury of
the United States, and reaches a sum
annually of considerable magnitude.
Of course such aTeqord is necessary,
and. it should be printed, and should
be. full enough;;to'give the" people a
pretty, correct idea of the sayings and
doings in the legislative halls of their
representatives.: But there is a fear.
ful amount of nonsense." and stuff
worse than nonsense, worked into it
sometimes, matter in which no human
being besides the inventor of it is in
terested. A gentleman rises to a

.privilege question, he.makes a speech
about , some personal matter, which
calls for a rejoinder, followed by an-

other speech and anothorv possibly a
dozen in all, every bit of which goes
iuto the record and into the hands of
the printer to be set in typ4 and .is
then printed, never to be read, ' not
even by the members of Congress for
whose special benefit they are printed.
f all the nonsense that has been thus

printed were bound in: volumes they
would be appalling in size and noms
ber. There is another abuse of the it
Record which should be abated. It
has been m existence for' years.
Every member cannot alwaysget the
floor when a question is under debate.
and every member does; not want to
get the floor. There ' are some mem
bers who never want to get it. But
they want to make their constituents
believe "they are very faithful, and
zealous guardians of the interests of
those to whose votes they ; are in
debted for the seats they hold. Not
all the members can write, speeches,
and many of those who can writeare
too lazy1 " or too' much occupied ;with
other matters to wade through recs
ords of facts and statistics, to prepare
speeches.' ' But there are tneq in
Washington who make a business of
writing speeches, on any and ail
subjects,' which they furnish to mem-

bers desiring them at a stated price.
generally a very .', small --one, and
armed with: this speech, the gentle-
man comes to the front when the
question on which he wishes-t- o im-

mortalize himself comes up--, and with
the excuse that circumstances pres
vent him from delivering his remarks
in full, asks permission to ha.ve them
printed I in the Beford, which, as a
matter of eouriesy and usage,' is
granted. And in it goes, a speech
that he himself probably only giaced
oyer, and nobody ever heard deliv-
ered. Another member makes a few
random remarks, and asks privilege
to revise his speech for publication,
when these few random remarks are
spun out into columns. Thus hun-
dreds of speeches are printed that
were never delivered nor . composed
by the presumed deliverers, and hun-
dreds of others spun out into, .mraeu..:
lous length not for any effect they
tflay have on issues pending! but for
home consumption, for buncombe, go
to speak. This is a. fraud.. It is an
tnpoitiQn. on the constituents of the

embers who engage in it,' and , it is
an imposition on the people at large
to draw money from the treasury of
the United States to pay for the
printing of speeches simply for indi
vidua! benefit. ; The Record should be
a record of actual doings and sayings,
not a lumber room. ' 1

It Is said, while en; Grant refuses
to be put upon the pension roll he
would noi object to. being placed upon
the retired list. But a difflculty pr&r
sentq itself n tb,e event such a meas
ure nassed Congress. The same
reason which influenced the Presi
dent to : veto the bill placing Fitz
John Porter on the reared list wduld j

estop him from approving a bill plao- 1

jng Grant upon it, as the same prin
oipleis involved He claimed that
Congress nad no constitutional right
to name to the executive any parties
ular person for any particular-offic- e,

and hence he vetoed the FV?5 . John
Porter bill. To sign one in favor of
Grant would place him in an incon
sistent attitude.

The name of Hon. R. B. Vance, of
this State, is prominently mentioned
for Commissioner f i Patents under
the next ad ministration. ? WhethiT.
Gen. Vftnce desires such a p6s;tion or
not we do not know, but there is no
man in the Congress , of the United
Rfcatea. or-- oerhans out of it, Detter
equipped to nil that position: than he,

tia long service aq tne UQuse com
mitteeon patentB, ot which .he is
now chairman, nas made niui iamn- -
iar With tne Dusiness or tnat; jjenari'.
ment, and with the laws and usages

. '.r , , . , ,,; t
goyermg , it. The , .office and
those having Dusiness witn wouia
"be the gainers by his appointment.

1 .0. L-- Greene & Co., of New York;
from figures received by- - them from
the cotton States think 5,800,000 a fair
estimate for the crop of 1884-85- .

; p. S. Oar mail oder department ,; is now bo thoroughly,
crgabized that Ladies can do their,; shopping thironjghus with
as much certainty of satisfaction and at the same prices as
if they were prersonally'.presen.

happiness. couraee and liberalitv:--
dry and. brittle nails are ignB of an--i
ger. crueuy, quarrt isome, L Culmina-
ting even in.murder; , curved in the
shape of claws, hypocrisy and wick
edness; soft, feebleness of body, and
mind; and lastly, we are ,told- - that
short nails, ' gnawed r down'-- to
the Hesh, ' signifies silliness - j- anddissipation. Which last injunction
would make it worth while to com-
mend the study of nails at' least . to
school boy8 laboring under the bur-
den of mathematical studies,! or the
heavier corvee of an unwelcome , im
position. ' : . S

" Belles of Dixie. .
"

New York Letter in the Troy Times. - ! ' s

Southern belles are now flocking to
New York by the dozens to purchase
and have made grand, outfits for the
inaugural ball and subsequent white
house festivities.?! One lovely' girl,
who will doubtless be the most charm-
ing debutante at Washington this
winter, is a Baltimore convent grad-
uate, and the only daughter of an ex
rebel general. She has ordered ten
beautiful dinner dresses from one of
our leading dry goods houses here,
but her ball toilettes are all (Worth's
creations. - She is au auburn haired.
Drown eyea ueauty with j just a
sprinKimg oiDionae treckles over

'iSSSatSf
cian priestess. Besides, she is only
eighteen years old. - - ; '

A beautiful ball drees i now on
exhibition at one of our leading mod-
iste's parlors.:: It was made for a New
Orleans belle, and is composed of
pale blue silk plush, with tabliers of
solid gold crescent tissue; which
shine like the morning sun. Bands of
gold beads on the shoulders answer
for sleeves, while continuous rows of
the same fill in. the deccllette cut
corsage. It is an odd costume, but
will be intensely becoming to its
prospective brunette wearer,

. . , Reduce the Sarplnt,
Boston Herald ;:; 1 ; ;

Congressman Cox truly says that

perpetual itcning tor every, one's I ipalm." The multiplicity an swollen
proportion's of the money-grabbin- g

bills introduced in Congress show
that Mr. Cox is right. The House
should remove the provocation and
stop me itcning Dy aDating the sur-
plus through a reduction of taxes. .

prospectus:

Iw forII. .

IHE OBSERVER FOR THE TEAR 1885 WILL

more of s necessity to its friends and acquain-
tances tban ever before in lte history, tt has long
since passed tne period of experiment and goes to
its readers fall fledged, and In the prime of Jour-
nalistic manhood. . .; . ,r .

Profiting bj years or experience and having the best
newspaper outat In the State It promises to be the
best newspaper In its field The eurrent history of
tbe year 1889 will be the most Important In the
history of the country. The Inauguration of a
Democratic aUmtnlstretlon te take place on the
4th day of next March, win. mark an era of --

prosperity

in the South, never seen before, i THE OB
SERVES expects to be full abreast of the times.

While the columns of THE OBSERVER wfU be
Democratic, In the full sense of that term, tt win
disco? questions and news as it sees them. Be
lieving In a great, grand and glorious, future for
the South, tt wni do what it ean to build up toe
material development of the country. It will be a
sure and safe guide for the farmer, a hand-mai- d

for the professional man, the mechanic and the
artisan, and a sure and safe counselor In the
field of commerce. We shall strive more than ever

-to make our , :' v, ."'

MARK KT REPORTS
reflex of the business of the country.- - : ? ;
Its news colums will bs filled with the latest Ob-

tainable Information. Besides , Its regular tele
graphic reports It will have regular correspondents
at Washington and t Raleigh, during the session
of Congress at Washington and at the session of
the Legislature at the State Capitol. Particular at
tention will also be paid to reporting cases argued,
before and decided by the Supreme Court. In fact
THE OBSERVER will be In the coming year what
It has been for several years past,

. . . ' a.np. ;n KMa
iuy uinsi xivncpuui iu uu . uKtiiVt

and the pride of Its readers and friends.
After the 1st day of January. 1885, we shall de

mand the. payment f subscriptions strictly In ad-

vance. This policy has be n forced upon us. As
we expect to get pay for all the papers we print, we

shallmake a material reduction in the prioe of sub-

scription - To put the price within the reach ot all
we will make the following .

Ternufor,' tho Daily Observer
DAILY, One Year. ...... .$6.00
. . Six Months.... .. 8.50

. Three Months. . 2.00
" One Month.... r TO

THE WEW YORK WtfULP, .

The Obskbveb never aspired to be anything
more than a local paper in many respects. The
York World Is now regarded as at the head of modiM
em progressive Journalism in the United
It is a national paper In all that the term Implies.
We have made arrangements with the publishers of
inq worm io rurnisn ootu papers xrom uua w
for; the year 1H for practfeally one subscription
prlcA aWe wfll lorulshiwth' papers, the Weekly
World and the WKKBXTOiissavsB for 12.60. In all
secsa the subscription prioe must accompany the

'order. - ,;,. i ,

Terins for the Weekly Observer.
WEKKLY One Tear. Single Subscription .$175

. SixMonUis " " j . 1.00
f Three Months " .."-.6-

To Clubs, of live and over each. . L50

j - " ten and over.. .. .1.60
And an Extra copy to the getter up ot th elub.

Address.
THE OBSERVER, :

3 CbflrinttA. N. O.

Mortgagee's Sal e
Bv vtrtue of a raortifasre d- - ed executed to me by

N; W Tnrower and wif, jewrUed in Hook No. 87,
ue 364. 1 will sell -- y public auction at Court

House door in cltf t Charlotte, N. C on Batuniay,
the40th d iy of January, 1885, the tract of land ad- -

loimng Abner Aiexanoer, win. jrarasana nuwm,
. it,ir mtiAi Rnii honnd dm morteaee deed) con
taining auuui one nunarra mm iuuorai. ii--
isfy tnaeok securea Dy saia murigia. , i r

;Term-CAS- U. -
I wlU aril also at same time and place one smal

' 'mare mule.. ' ".;. .,'1. -
- JOHN W. WlVSWUtUO, B(irill(Sin.'

Jones JoHtorroM, Attorneys. ; : . . -

daolOpltwatJd. - . i-
- .i -

u !Large :' '1 " '" -

BEDROOMCLOSING SaLTC f CLOAKS and CIKCULAKS

. WIILTAkE PLACE XIf Iff WEEK.

Those who have not supplied
se our stocK. A beautiful

Ovvirigtp the feilure ofWlaeet'l had
lo take back twenty Bed-roo- m 'Suits to se-- y

cure myselfv Theses good? i are as jgood asand plain goods will be offered cheap. Also a large stock
of Black Goods. Kemember our stock of Carpets, Hugs,
Dnnr Mats, etc' th are cheap A iPW Mines' Cloaks new and f offer them

price of 35 00 per
included, feuit consists

BIAEBLE.TOP.WJSHWAND,-- ; '

:--: CLOTHING

7 ' " ...

ill bo closed out regardless,
Pgliday goods is the prettiest!

CLIIi'd.

.

. . . I

Wr FallaiM1 Winter Salts of
Youths' andm Mens:tJoys ,

l cyrr,ofA: and.eulJ'3f;thoseJ,W:; 1 aali
i as wS ; prtJseti t c c j r
J ' t& anrl PhilQWhO
I .!

$12.50 up

0.E A 811 TOWEL B ACK,

ONE ASH BEDSTEID,
O.AU ASH

4 MAPLK CHAIRS Came Scat, .rl

ONE WIRE

o

Largest Stock

RECEIVING

Fresh :--: Oyster :--: Daily,

T v 35 CENTS PEBQUABT, AT

J. B. IIARRINGTON'S
novfid2t , i

On Blood Poisoning to of interest to all elaasea. WHi

bs mailed free on receipt of your adOra.
"teji 8wirr Spwotc Co. Drawer , Atlanta, Ga. ;

V

! CoBiatltatloKal Scrofula. " :

A girl to my employ has been cured ot what Ibe--
Beve wa eonsUtuuonai bcrotuia py wi
Swift's Specific.

J. O. McDanixl., ..

Allatoona, Ga., July 25. 18M. : .ft fc.':.'
IfPrescribed by Physician. , ...

I have prescribed Swift's Specific In many cases
of blood poison and as a general tonic, and it has

nftor all other wimdle had failed.
B, M. ftnuCKLANT, M. V.

Cave Spring, Ga July 2i, 14. - . . .

rerri nieod PioI ' . '
v k beero on my farm has been cured of a fearful
ease of blood poison by the use ol tare bolt of
Swlrt'S Specific. . AKJJKMW J. xwnu". ,

Forsyth, Ga.,Angust 4 1884. : ,

WPlUS ROCKEtt. Cae Seat,

MATTRESS.

in the State," "

TedMaS we: I CO,

rUggists,

.'.;;.-.-- v ijrT '
TJlavorlng Extracts Xxtracts of Lemon, Vanilla,
F Raspberry, Strawberry, Nectarine, Rose, Celery.
Pineapple, Peach, Bitter Almonds. Orange. Banana
and other kinds, at , , THUta. KEtUjK x CO.'S.

Nelson's 'and Cooper's
Gennttoes-Cox- 's,

and- - American Isinglass nd-- ;

Epps's Cocoa, at , t THOS. KKKSK tt CO.'S.

Taylor's iPremram ' Cologne, Host'sColognes Cotogne Jean Maria Farina, Forest
Flower, Floreston Silver Medal, German Bouquet. .

Lanborg's Ehentsh Cologne, and Relgravia. For
sale by f f i a THOS. BElSSACO. -

0 t)ioegoini spices'' are eelected with eare and
, O comprise the foflowlng kind; Cloves, Mace,
Cinnamon, (ringer, auspice, ueiery nrcu. nu,
Black and White Peppers, Nutmegs, Sage, Thyme

j and Sweet Tiarloreaj, etc at j) J,, .

,,7,rt,nrfTto-lneiandliauc- of the
t ntiHf ATM bAftk hrftrld ,

.,, cawMly ttepew-ed- ' at all hours ol
. Piescrlpt'ons

I

. WANTKD.
,

A situation as book-eepeT- Address or call on
' ' i G- AiHOWELL,

,tdeclillw At Sanders & McLaughlin's.


